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Abstract
The education of the young adolescent has consistently posed a challenge to the educational community.
While the general belief is this age group (10 to 15 year-old children) would benefit from a specialized
educational approach. Historically, both the junior high school model of the early 1900s and the more
current middle school concept have struggled to be fully implemented and embraced by the educational
community. With almost a decade passing since the last national survey focused on middle grades schools
(McEwin & Greene, 2010, 2011), researchers seek to reassess the context, organizational structures, and
instructional practices of middle schools in the United States. Over 1,600 responses from principals and
teachers to the national survey indicate the status of middle schools is largely unchanged since the
McEwin and Greene study. Specific recommendations for moving forward are shared.
INTRODUCTION
For more than a century, there have been differing views on the best approach to educate young
adolescents (10 to 15 year-olds). As early as 1895, the National Education Association’s (NEA) report of
the Committee of Fifteen on Elementary Education provided glimpses into the struggle to adequately
address the educational needs of adolescents. Though our understanding of adolescence has matured, it is
notable the Committee of Fifteen realized students in this age range were unique and would benefit from a
different educational approach to meet their needs.
As educators grappled with questions of school organization in the early 20 th century, the Commission on
the Reorganization of Secondary Education (1918) published its Cardinal Principles of Secondary
Education in which recommendations were outlined that continue to influence the education of young
adolescents today. The Commission recommended junior and senior periods, differentiated curriculum,
student choice, elective courses, guidance services, and attention to the development of students, among
other things (Commission, 1918). Shortly after the Commission issued its report, Briggs (1920), followed
later by Gruhn and Douglass (1947), offered recommendations for junior high schools. These
recommendations and the birth of the junior high school significantly changed the educational landscape
in the US.
Although the junior high school was founded with good intentions, some felt it did not live up to its
expectations. William Alexander, in a speech at Cornell University, described the need to change the
approach employed in the junior high school and to adopt a new approach that placed more emphasis on
the learning needs of young adolescents (Alexander, 1963). Eichhorn (1966), a contemporary of
Alexander, built upon Alexander’s ideas and proposed the first middle school model, a model grounded in
the physical, mental, and cultural needs of students (Eichhorn, 1966). Alexander (1963, 1968) and
Eichhorn expanded upon these ideals, and proposed organizational structures and curriculum specifically
designed to meet the developmental needs of young adolescents, thus ushering in the middle school era of
school organization. Others followed, lending their support for the middle school with a specialized
educational approach focused on the developmental needs of the young adolescent (Gatewood & Dilg,
1975; Lounsbury, 1978; Toepfer, 1973; Vars, 1969). Eventually, after its formation in 1973, the National
Middle School Association (NMSA)—now known as the Association for Middle Level Education (AMLE)—
published its position statement This We Believe (NMSA, 1982) to clearly articulate the essential elements
of middle level education.
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Since its original statement on the essential elements of middle level education, NMSA/AMLE has
published five revisions to its position statement (Bishop & Harrison, 2021; NMSA, 1992, 1995, 2003,
2010). Other organizations and authors have also provided their own recommendations for essential
middle school practices (Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development [CCAD], 1989; Howell et al., 2013;
National Association of Secondary School Principals, 2006). Though some of the structural components
of middle schools may have changed over time, one element has remained consistent. In each set of
recommendations, the developmental needs of the young adolescent were foundational to the
recommended practices.
The Middle School Concept: A Developmental Approach
At the core of the middle school concept are the unique developmental needs of students, specifically their
cognitive, physical, emotional, social, moral, and cultural needs (Caskey & Anfara, 2014; National Middle
School Association, 2010; Scales, 2010). Young adolescents typically encounter significant developmental
changes during this stage of life, and it is essential middle grades educators understand these changes and
respond to these needs in the classroom. The onset of puberty brings about various changes, such as
growth spurts and the development of primary sex characteristics (Caissy, 2002; Kellough & Kellough,
2008), a preference for active over passive learning and an increased desire to interact with peers (Caskey
& Anfara; Kellough & Kellough), a renewed motivation to learn about topics they find interesting and
relevant (Brighton, 2007), an increased self-awareness and exploration of self-identity (Scales, 2010), an
increase in social friendships and navigation of peer relationships (Brighton, 2007), and the development
of values and beliefs that leads to one’s moral foundation in life (Brighton; Scales). While not all young
adolescents experience these developmental changes in the same manner and with the same intensity,
specific organizational structures (e.g., interdisciplinary teams, common planning time, etc.) were
developed to provide a developmentally responsive education. In essence, all decisions and programs
used in middle grades schools should be in response to the developmental needs of young adolescents.
In an effort to address students’ developmental needs and support teachers in the process, multiple
organizational structures should be implemented, specifically interdisciplinary teams, common planning
time, advisory, and flexible block scheduling. Interdisciplinary teams are two or more teachers working
together to teach the core academic subjects (language arts, mathematics, science, and social studies) to
the same group of students. Schools that consistently implement interdisciplinary teams report more
meaningful learning environments (Arhar, 1997; Boyer & Bishop, 2004) and increased student
achievement scores (Mertens et al., 1998). Common planning time is a planned period during the school
day when teachers have the same planning time to collaborate with one another. Schools that regularly
use common planning time see fewer behavior problems (Mertens et al.; Pattee, 2013), increased
collegiality with teammates (Duffield, 2013; Faulkner & Cook, 2013; Warren & Payne, 1997), and higher
levels of interdisciplinary instruction (Felner et al., 1997). Advisory programs allow an adult advocate to
work with small groups of students to address students’ academic and developmental needs (Bennett &
Martin, 2018; Bishop & Harrison, 2021). Benefits to students include a more positive school climate
(Clark & Clark, 1994) and a greater sense of belonging in school (Shulkind, & Foote, 2009; Ziegler &
Mulhall, 1994). Flexible block scheduling provides core teachers a block of time to instruct their students.
The group of core teachers can adjust the daily schedule to accommodate different activities and student
needs. The use of flexible block scheduling has been connected to reduced discipline problems with
students (Smith et al., 1998) and greater collaboration among teachers (McLeod, 2005).
The developmental needs of students warrant a specialized approach to teaching and learning. The AMLE
outlines key pedagogical characteristics instrumental in supporting and addressing students’ academic
needs: (1) students engaged in active, purposeful, and democratic learning, (2) embracing a curriculum
that is challenging, exploratory, integrative, and diverse; (3) the use of a variety of teaching and learning
strategies to accommodate diverse student needs, (4) authentic assessment to inform student growth and
development, and (5) passionate and knowledgeable educators that advocate for young adolescents
(Bishop & Harrison, 2021; NMSA, 2010). In addition, Jackson and Davis (2000) advocate for a relevant
and challenging curriculum grounded in public academic standards, the use of instructional methods that
foster lifelong learning, and ensuring middle grade schools are staffed with teachers who are experts at
teaching young adolescents.
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Surveying Middle School Practices
Since its inception, researchers have sought to determine the level of implementation of various
components of the middle school concept as espoused by its founders and articulated in seminal
documents like This We Believe (NMSA, 1982) and Turning Points (CCAD, 1989). Some researchers have
focused on the implementation of individual components of the concept, usually structural components,
like interdisciplinary teams, common planning time, or advisory periods; but others looked more
holistically. One of the earliest studies by Felner and colleagues (1997) examined the impact of the
Turning Points (CCAD) recommendations on academic achievement, socio-emotional development, and
behavioral adjustment. In their study of 31 Illinois middle schools, Felner and colleagues found schools
that implemented more Turning Points practices and did so with fidelity experienced greater levels of
student achievement and a decline in behavior problems. Similar positive results were found in
Massachusetts (DePascale, 1997) and Michigan (Mertens et al., 1998), thus lending support for the middle
school concept, particularly when schools fully implemented the recommendations.
Over the years since the middle school concept was proposed, some schools have made progress on the
more visible, structural components often associated with the middle school concept (e.g.,
interdisciplinary teams, flexible scheduling), but found it more difficult to reform classroom practices
(e.g., curriculum, instruction, assessment) (Alverson et al., 2019; Jackson & Davis, 2000). As concluded
by Felner et al. (1997), schools implementing the middle school principles holistically, as recommended in
Turning Points (CCAD, 1989), experienced the greatest impact. For this reason, it is important to assess
the status of middle school practices regularly. If our goal is to ensure a high-quality middle school
experience for all students, it is important to determine if effective practices are being consistently
implemented.
Since the establishment of the middle school, there have been several surveys to assess the status of
various aspects of middle schools in the US (e.g., Brooks & Edwards, 1978; Compton, 1976; Epstein & Mac
Iver, 1990; George & Oldaker, 1985; George & Shewey, 1994) including several large-scale, national
studies of principals. The National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP) published its
extensive reports of the status of middle level principals and schools in the US in a series of three,
comprehensive national studies (Valentine et al., 2002; Valentine et al., 1993; Valentine et al., 1981).
Additionally, McEwin and Greene and colleagues conducted a series of surveys of middle school
principals on the status of middle grades in the US. The five reports were conducted in 1968 (Alexander,
1968), 1988 (Alexander & McEwin, 1989), 1993 and 2001 (McEwin et al., 1996, 2003), and most recently
in 2009 (McEwin & Greene, 2010, 2011). In their findings, McEwin and Greene reported on various
demographic elements, organizational structures, and instructional practices in the responding schools
(McEwin & Greene).
It has now been a decade since McEwin and Greene released the findings of their most recent national
survey. It is time to reassess the status of middle grades schools in the US to inform practitioners, teacher
preparation institutions, researchers, and policy makers on the progress that has been made and the areas
where improvement is needed. Thus, the researchers sought to address the following research questions:
•
•
•
•

RQ1: What is the current school context of middle grades schools in the United States?
RQ2: What is the status of middle grades organizational structures in the United States?
RQ3: What is the status of middle grades instructional practices in the United States?
RQ4: What gap, if any, exists between perceptions and implementation of middle school
components and teaching strategies in the United States?
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Method
Researchers distributed a survey of middle school practices and beliefs to a random sample of principals
and teachers across the US. Our survey was adapted from the national survey conducted by McEwin and
Greene in 2009.
Participants
Prior to recruiting participants for this study, the research protocols were reviewed by the Institutional
Review Boards (IRB) at the universities of the participating researchers. Due to the anonymous nature of
the responses to the survey, the IRBs granted exempt approval for the research study. Participants were
recruited for this study using a stratified random sample of middle schools in all 50 states. Researchers
used this method to provide proportional representation from every state. Researchers also wanted to
stratify our sample by regions, as defined by The United States Census Bureau (2018) (see Appendix A).
To achieve the final sample of participants, researchers created a listing of all middle schools from
publicly accessible websites (e.g., state departments of education). Lists were filtered to include all
possible middle school grade configurations. Next, a random sample of 25% from the total number of
middle schools in each state was generated. For each school in the sample, a survey invitation was sent to
a random sample of administrators and teachers. To increase the likelihood of receiving a response from
at least one principal and one teacher, invitations were sent to up to three administrators and five
randomly selected teachers. We selected up to three administrators to receive invitations since many
schools have a principal and two assistant principals. By selecting five teachers to receive invitations, it
not only increased the likelihood of receiving a response from a teacher from each school, but also allowed
opportunities for greater variety in grade level and teaching content representation in the sample. A total
of 22,966 emails were sent. Follow up reminders were sent to all contacts to encourage participation. The
number of survey respondents included 1,650 middle school educators for a response rate of 7.2%. Table 1
indicates the number of participants for each of the four regions. Researchers used all 1,650 responses for
data analysis, although 10 participants did not indicate the state in which they worked. Approximately
72% of participants were teachers and approximately 28% of participants were administrators. Several
respondents did not indicate if they were a teacher or an administrator, which accounts for the minor
response differences in Table 1. Participants took, on average, 16 minutes to complete the survey, and with
the hectic schedule of teachers, led to the response rate falling slightly below the generally acceptable
response rate of 10% (Dillman, 2011). Considering the length of the survey, the fact it was a random “cold
calling” survey, and the 1,650 overall responses representing each state in the country, researchers felt the
data provided a reasonably representative sample.
Table 1
Number of Teacher and Principal Responses by Region

Region

Responses
by Region

Teacher
Responses

Principal
Responses

South

646

465

181

Northeast

170

110

59

Midwest

436

309

125

West

388

285

102

Total

1,640

1,169

467

Half (50.63%) of participants reported school
enrollment of 600 or fewer students.
Enrollments of 401-600 were the most
commonly reported (21.91%), followed by
601-800 (20.93%). Twelve percent reported
1,000 or more students with 10.59%
reporting fewer than 200 students enrolled in
their schools. Regarding community types,
38.29% of respondents identified their school
communities as rural, 39.82% as suburban,
and 21.62% as urban. More than half
(54.67%) of participants reported their
schools had 50% or more of their student
population eligible to receive free or reduced
lunch. Approximately 14.37% of participants
reported 90% or more of their student
population were eligible to receive free or
reduced lunch.

Note: We received 1,650 responses. Ten participants did not indicate their state. Four participants did not indicate if
they were a teacher or principal.
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Table 2
Principal Initial Certification Level
Certification Level

Percentage of Respondents

Elementary

28.26%

Middle School

35.11%

High School

36.61%

Regarding certification, 40.88% of teachers
reported specialized certification in middle
grades education, while 25.35% and
33.76% reported elementary and secondary
certifications respectively. Over half
(63.03%) of the administrators were
certified P-12 with 35.95% of
administrators reporting certifications that
specifically included middle grades with
some type of combination with elementary
or secondary certification. Over a third
(35%) of principals had an intial
certification in middle level education.

Data Source and Analysis
Unlike previous large-scale survey studies, this study chose to include the perspectives of both principals
and teachers. In Section 1, participants provided descriptive details about themselves and their schools,
such as teacher certification, school size, location, grade configuration, state in which their school was
located, and curricular offerings. Researchers included an item to identify those participants who worked
at a school with the Schools to Watch designation (National Forum, 2021), as well as two items that asked
participants to indicate their initial level of teacher certification and administrative certification if they
had it. The survey had other items, including type of community, grade levels, enrollment levels, free and
reduced lunch percentages, and percentages of students scoring at or above grade level on standardized
reading and math tests.
Sections 2 and 3 measured the perceived importance and implementation of middle school organizational
structures and instructional strategies, as well as their beliefs about key challenges in middle school. The
sections on organizational structures and instructional strategies consisted of ordinal, 3-point Likert-type
items. Respondents’ answers ranged from 1-3 for perceptions of importance (not important, somewhat
important, very important) and levels of implementation (rarely or never implemented, occasionally
implemented, regularly implemented). Researchers included items in this section to allow participants to
indicate the biggest challenges facing middle schools with respect to the implementation of these
practices. Participants were also able to indicate different reasons for why certain components were
challenging. Examples of reasons were student behavior, insufficient time, class sizes, and testing
requirements. Section 4 was an open-ended item to allow space for respondents to offer additional
comments and advice about middle schools.
To analyze the data, researchers first conducted a descriptive analysis and examined percentage frequency
distributions. To examine educators’ perspectives regarding the importance and implementation levels of
key middle school teaching strategies and components, researchers compared the median response values
of the respective items. For median comparison analysis, the researchers calculated the median values for
ratings of each of the items in teaching strategies and middle school components.
Researchers considered median comparison, rather than means, to be most appropriate since participant
ratings of levels of importance and implementation are ordinal data, meaning the rating scale could be
ordered, but did not have equal distance between the individual response levels. Although the levels of
ratings were assigned numbers for median comparisons (e.g., not important=1, somewhat important=2,
very important=3), the numbers did not specify equal intervals between the different levels.
Additionally, treating ordinal data as if they were metric in nature can lead to errors (Liddell & Kruschke,
2018). Gaps among the perceived levels of importance and implementation were determined to exist
when medians were different for the respective items. With respect to Section 4 of the survey, the openended item was not included in the analysis for this study.
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Results
In the results section, researchers report the findings regarding school context, perceptions of teaching
strategies, middle school components, and challenges. Researchers report median differences of
perceptions of importance and implementation of strategies and components, and examine highest and
lowest rates of perceived importance and implementation among the different strategies and components.
School Context
Participants were asked to provide information regarding the context of their schools. The following
sections outline the results concerning the school context.
Interdisciplinary Teaming, Common Planning Time, and Advisory
Sixty percent of respondents noted their schools utilized interdisciplinary teams with 37.03% reporting
common planning time happening five days a week. However, 26.87% of respondents reported having no
common planning time. Over 20% reported common planning time happening only once a week. Nearly
three quarters (74.56%) of respondents reported the use of professional learning communities in their
schools.
A majority of participants (69.83%) reported their schools utilized advisory programs. Of those schools,
advisory happens most often daily (46.03%) and lasts for 26-30 minutes (25.07%). Nearly one third of
participants reported not having an advisory program in their schools. Advisory time was used as
homeroom (26.19%), for social and emotional learning (SEL) (18.97%) and Response to Intervention
(RTI) (17.61%). Some participants (14.09%) chose “other” for how their advisory time was used. When
choosing this option participants were prompted to provide an explanation. Responses were varied, but
40% of remarks noted advisory program content varied throughout the year, covering a variety of topics
including academics, SEL, and character building.
Scheduling, Grouping Practices, and Remedial Arrangements
Regarding the schedule, 76.51% of participants reported daily periods of uniform length, and 11.20%
reported daily periods of varying length. Flexible block scheduling was reported by only 8.85% of
respondents.
Over three quarters (77.37%) of schools were using ability grouping. “Ability grouping in all grades but
only in select subjects” (37.39%) and “ability grouping some grades in some subjects” (22.04%) were the
most common instructional grouping methods. Twenty-two percent of schools utilized random grouping.
Ability grouping happened most frequently in math classes (84.20%) followed by language arts (54.00%)
and reading (42.60%).
Participants were asked to identify remedial arrangements used in their schools. “Before and after school
classes and tutoring” (68.18%), “pull out for English language arts” (55.12%) and “extra time pulled from
exploratory classes” (53.89%) were the most popular remedial arrangements in this sample.
Electives and Sports
Administrators were given a list of possible electives offered by their schools. Band (96.85%), art
(90.35%), chorus (79.72%), physical education (78.93%), and foreign language (59.64%) were offered the
most, according to survey participants. Life skills (20.07%), journalism (18.50%), creative writing
(12.99%), sex education (12.59%), and speech (12.20%) were offered the least. Participants noted their
schools largely offered dual credit courses for high school credit (57.79%). Most educators (55.10%)
reported their schools offered only interscholastic sports. Intramural sports were offered in 9.00% of
schools, and 35.89% of educators reported their schools offered both interscholastic and intramural
sports.
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Beliefs About Importance and Implementation of Middle School Components
Participants were asked to rate their beliefs regarding the importance and implementation of middle
school components and teaching strategies. The following sections look at these beliefs as reported by
survey participants and are organized as organizational, curricular, relational, and instructional
components.
Organizational Components
Regarding key organizational components (see Table 3), “interdisciplinary team organization,” “evidencebased decision making,” and “rules are clearly and consistently applied” had significant differences, with
survey participants assigning these components higher ratings of importance than implementation.
Table 3
Perceptions of Importance and Implementation of Middle School Components (Organizational)
Ratings of Importance
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)

Ratings of Implementation
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)

Component

Not

Somewhat

Very

Rarely
or Never

Occasionally

Regularly

Advisory Programs

9.17

44.50

46.33

26.28

27.27

46.45

Interdisciplinary
Team Organization

7.79

38.39

53.81

27.62

29.93

42.46

Flexible Scheduling
and Grouping

11.80

44.34

43.85

33.91

41.26

24.84

School-wide efforts
and policies that
foster heath,
wellness, and safety

1.22

20.31

78.47

7.50

40.42

52.08

Teachers who hold
middle school/level
teacher
certification/
Licensure
Evidence-based
decision making

6.40

29.34

64.26

5.45

28.07

66.48

1.05

23.18

75.77

6.75

44.88

48.37

A shared vision of
mission and goals

1.22

17.49

81.29

7.99

39.64

52.37

Rules are clearly
and consistently
applied

1.78

10.37

87.84

13.62

40.29

46.08

These components received median ratings of three for level of importance, meaning most participants
thought that these components were “very important.” However, all components had median ratings of
two for implementation levels, meaning the components were only “occasionally implemented.”
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Curricular Components
Regarding key curricular components (see Table 4), “curriculum that is relevant, challenging, integrative,
and exploratory” received the highest ratings of importance. Having a “strong focus on basic subjects
(language arts, social studies, mathematics, science)” received the highest ratings of implementation, and
most participants believed this item was very important.
Table 4
Perceptions of Importance and Implementation of Middle School Components (Curricular)

Ratings of Importance
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)
Component

Strong focus on
basic subjects
(language arts,
social studies,
mathematics,
science)
Curriculum that
is relevant,
challenging,
integrative, and
exploratory

Not

Somewhat

Very

Ratings of Implementation
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)
Rarely
or
Never

Occasionally

Regularly

1.13

21.78

77.09

2.20

17.18

80.62

0.81

8.02

91.17

4.07

41.21

54.72

When examining median differences of these two components, there were no large differences between
ratings of importance and implementation. However, when looking at participants’ perceptions of
importance and implementation, “having a relevant curriculum that is challenging, integrative, and
exploratory,” was seen as being much more important than it was being implemented.
Relational Components
Regarding key relational components (see Table 5), “educators who value working with young
adolescents,” “inviting, supportive, and safe environments,” and “trusting and respective relationships
among administrators, teachers, students, and parents,” received the highest ratings of importance by
participants. Concerning median differences, most participants rated “school initiated family and
community partnerships” and “all students are well known” as being very important; however, the median
value for implementation was two, meaning the most common response indicated these components were
only implemented occasionally.
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Table 5
Perceptions of Importance and Implementation of Middle School Components (Relational)
Ratings of Importance
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)

Ratings of Implementation
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)

Component

Not

Somewhat

Very

Rarely
or Never

Occasionally

Regularly

Educators who value
working with young
adolescents

0.16

4.37

95.47

1.87

27.20

70.93

Inviting, supportive,
and safe
environments

0.24

4.05

95.71

1.87

24.69

73.43

School initiated
family and
community
partnerships

2.91

35.63

61.46

15.81

53.30

30.89

Trusting and
respective
relationships among
administrators,
teachers, students,
and parents
Student voice in
decision making

0.65

5.91

93.44

6.58

36.64

56.78

5.92

45.14

48.95

28.58

51.47

19.95

All students are well
known

2.36

18.63

79.01

8.01

44.85

47.14

Instructional Components
Regarding key instructional components (see Table 6) “students and teachers engaged in active learning”
received the highest ratings of importance. The largest gap among perceptions of importance and
implementation belonged to “assessment and evaluation programs that promote quality learning.” Most
participants thought this was a “very important” component; however, most participants thought it was
“occasionally implemented” rather than being implemented “most of the time.”
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Table 6
Perceptions of Importance and Implementation of Middle School Components (Instructional)

Ratings of Importance
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)
Component

Not

Somewhat

Very

Ratings of Implementation
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)
Rarely
or
Never

Occasionally

Regularly

Students and
teachers engaged in
active learning

0.41

5.11

94.48

2.20

37.32

60.49

Multiple learning and
teaching approaches

1.06

10.00

88.94

5.14

39.56

55.30

Assessment and
evaluation programs
that promote quality
learning

2.44

22.00

75.57

8.31

44.34

47.35

Teaching Strategies
“Cooperative learning” received the most ratings of being “very important” (74.16% of participants),
followed by “inquiry teaching” (64.59% of participants). “Direct instruction” (78.09%) and “cooperative
learning” (72.80%) received the most ratings of regular implementation by survey participants (see Table
7). Concerning median differences of teaching strategies, results indicate that “inquiry teaching,” “service
learning and community service,” and “Socratic seminars” received the largest differences in ratings of
importance and rating of implementation. “Inquiry teaching” had a median rating of three for importance
and a median value of two for implementation, meaning that most participants responded that it was
“very important,” but only occassionally implemented it. “Service learning” and “Socratic seminars”
received median ratings of two for importance, meaning that participants thought it was “somewhat
important.” However, these strategies received median ratings of one for level of implementation,
meaning that most participants thought that these strategies were “rarely or never used.”
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Table 7
Perceptions of Importance and Implementation of Teaching Strategies
Ratings of Importance
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)
Teaching
Strategy
Direct Instruction
(teacher
presentation, drill,
practice)
Cooperative Learning
(structured group
work)
Inquiry Teaching
(gathering
information, deriving
conclusions)
Independent Study
(working individually
on selected or
assigned tasks)
On-line Instruction
(using Internet-based
assignments, Google
Classroom, etc.)
Project-based
Learning
Service Learning/
Community Service
Cross-disciplinary
Units of Instruction
Use of other learning
spaces (outdoor
classrooms, field
trips, etc.)
Socratic Seminars
Class Discussions/
Debates

Ratings of Implementation
(Percentage of Participants
Responding to Each Rating)

Not

Somewhat

Very

Rarely
or
Never

Occasionally

Regularly

4.68

38.46

56.86

2.31

19.60

78.09

1.25

24.59

74.16

1.26

25.94

72.80

3.44

31.97

64.59

8.08

46.39

45.53

6.95

49.07

43.97

8.95

44.00

47.05

12.67

50.96

36.37

12.02

42.60

45.38

12.55

47.36

40.09

22.54

53.26

24.20

32.54

46.16

21.30

58.55

35.21

6.23

21.34

47.85

30.82

34.20

49.93

15.87

30.95

47.25

21.80

44.44

46.39

9.17

41.94
7.35

40.20
43.91

17.86
48.74

54.98
9.71

36.00
47.62

9.02
42.67

Reported Challenges of Teaching in Middle Grades Schools
Respondents ranked challenges from a list provided on the survey. The most challenging components
selected were “academic achievement in general” (72%), “remediation practices” (70%), and “curricular
rigor and design”(68%) (see Table 8). For each component, respondents selected barriers contributing to
that component.
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Table 8
Challenges with Academic Achievement in General
Component

Challenges
Testing requirements

Student behavior

Class size

12.79%

25.2%

12.27%

Academic achievement
in general

With respect to “academic achievement in general,” “student behavior,” “testing,” and “class size” were the
largest barriers. For remediation practices, “insufficient time,” “lack of staff,” and “lack of knowledge and
support” were the top barriers (see Table 9).
Table 9
Challenges with Remediation Practices
Component

Challenges
Lack of knowledge or support

Remediation Practices

8.29%

Insufficient time
20.55%

Lack of staff or other support
15.14%

Finally, “lack of staff or other support” (10.87%), “lack of knowledge and support” (9.89%), and
“insufficient time” (9.10%) were the largest barriers for “curricular rigor and clarity” (see Table 10).
Table 10
Challenges with Curricular Rigor and Clarity
Component
Curricular Rigor and
Clarity

Challenges
Lack of knowledge or support

Insufficient time

Lack of staff or other support

9.89%

9.10%

10.87%

The least challenging components were “heterogeneous grouping” (58%), “university and school
partnerships” (55%), “intramural sports” (53%), and “teacher planning time” (53%).
Discussion
In this section researchers aim to provide insights into the current picture of middle schools 10 years after
the last national survey and offer recommendations based on the findings.
School Context
Middle grades scholars suggest the ideal size for middle schools should be 600 or fewer students (Jackson
& Davis, 2000), and our results seem to suggest many schools are close to that range with over half of
participants reporting enrollments of 401-800 students. However, 40% of participants reported their
schools enrolled 800 or more students. Larger schools can result in a more disjointed, dysfunctional
learning experience, as well as make it more difficult for educators and students to develop more
supportive relationships (Jackson & Davis).
Our sample had a community type distribution of 21.62% urban, 39.82% suburban, and 38.29% rural.
According to the Nation Center for Educational Statistics (NCES), as of 2017, student enrollment for
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elementary and secondary schools (NCES does not collect data specifically on middle schools) had a
community type distribution of 30% enrolled in urban settings, 40% in suburban settings, and 30% in
rural settings (U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, 2020a). This
suggests there may be an underrepresentation of urban populations in our study and possibly other
national studies. We discuss our challenges with sampling in the limitations section. Future research must
find ways to ensure samples are fully representational of national middle schools.
From 2010 to 2018, there has been a four-percentage point increase in students eligible for free and
reduced lunch nationally (U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics,
2020b). Our sample seems to suggest a large population of students eligible for free and reduced lunch.
Participants reported 54% of their student population were eligible for free and reduced lunch and 14% of
participants reported 91% or more of their students were eligible. These increases suggest the need to
ensure schools have the necessary funding, programs, and staffing needed to support this growing
population.
Organizational Structures
Teaming is a core organizational structure for middle schools as it helps foster an environment where
students can feel cared for, have an adult advocate, feel safe, and are encouraged to take intellectual risks
(Bishop & Harrison, 2021). Teaming has been shown to help foster a positive learning environment
(Arhar, 1997; Dickinson & Erb, 1997) and increase student outcomes (Felner et al., 1997; Mertens et al.,
1998). However, only 60% of participants said they used interdisciplinary teaming in their schools.
McEwin and Greene found a decline in teaming from 77% in 2001 to 72% in their 2009 study of middle
school principals. Our results seem to suggest a continued decline in the use of interdisciplinary teaming.
Further research is needed to examine if this is in fact a trend and to explore the reasons why.
Nearly 70% of participants in our sample reported implementing advisory programs. Respondents were
asked to describe the curriculum in their advisory programs, and they indicated advisory periods are used
for a variety of purposes including academics, character building, and RTI. Academics and remediation
were prevalent responses to the content of the curriculum, suggesting advisory periods may have a heavy
focus on academics. These findings raise questions about the implementation of advisory programs.
Advisory programs are meant to function as time for students to spend with an adult advocate addressing
a number of developmental concerns. As noted in Turning Points 2000, “Strong advisory programs help
students gain emotional strength, self-knowledge, and social skills through peer interaction and the
acceptance and personal affirmation of trusted adults” (Jackson & Davis, 2000, p. 144). While academics
is an important part of advisory programs, it is not intended to be the primary focus. Future research
should examine in-depth how advisory programs are being used in the nation’s middle schools.
Scheduling, Grouping Practices, and Remedial Arrangements
More than three quarters of participants noted their schools used daily, uniform periods, and only 8% of
participants noted using flexible block scheduling. Flexible scheduling allows for extended periods of
instruction where students can be engaged in developmentally appropriate instruction such as projectbased and inquiry-based projects (Daniel, 2007). The high rate of daily uniform courses and low rate of
flexible block scheduling seem to suggest many middle schools are using a junior high approach to
scheduling which goes against the recommendations of the middle school concept (Bishop & Harrison,
2021; Jackson & Davis, 2000).
Researchers found over three quarters of participants reported their schools track students in some way.
Over one third (37.45%) of participants reported their schools track students in all grade levels, but only
in certain subjects (e.g., language arts, math). Middle grades researchers support the use of random
grouping as it provides a more equitable environment for young adolescents. Tracking often leads to an
overrepresentation of economically disadvantaged and minority students (Gamoran & Weinstein, 1998;
Mallery & Mallery, 1999; Oakes, 1985; Vang, 2005) and can reinforce beliefs that intelligence is fixed, and
some students are just more talented than others in school (Tucker & Codding, 1998).
Electives and Sports
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Band, chorus, and art are the top three elective offerings according to respondents. Life skills, creative
writing, and sex education were offered the least according to respondents. Regarding sports offerings,
over half of schools are offering only interscholastic sports (55%). Interscholastic sports can focus on winloss records rather than on developing physical skills and experiences, and limit opportunities for playing
through the cutting of players. On the other hand, intramural sports focus on developing skills and
experiences and provide opportunities for all students to play (McEwin & Swaim, 2009). Schools with
interscholastic only sports may not provide opportunities for all students to participant in sports to
develop new skills, build confidence in physical abilities, and develop relationships with peers (McEwin &
Swaim).
Certification
Forty percent of teachers reported having specialized certification in middle grades education. Only 36%
of principals had certification that specifically mention middle grades education (i.e., elementary/middle
certification or middle/secondary certification), while the largest percentage of administrators (54.88%)
had P-12 administrative certification. However, more than a third of principals reported having a middle
grades initial teaching certification (see Table 2). Our findings are particularly disconcerting given the
importance of having expert teachers and administrators trained to teach young adolescents (Jackson &
Davis, 2000) and less than half of teachers and even fewer principals report having specialized
certification.
Teaching Strategies
With respect to teaching strategies, results indicated “inquiry teaching,” “service learning and community
service,” and “Socratic seminars” received the largest differences in ratings of importance and rating of
implementation, with survey participants rating the importance of these strategies higher than the
implementation levels. Direct instruction methods recieved the highest ratings of regular use in schools.
McEwin and Greene (2010) reported the “percentage of schools using direct instruction on a regular basis
decreased from 90% in 1993 to 81% in 2009, while the use of cooperative learning, inquiry, and
independent study increased” (p. 55). Our study seems to suggest a further decrease in direct instruction,
at 78.09%. Cooperative learning is being regularly used in 72.80% of participants’ schools, and inquiry
teaching is being used 45.53% in participants’ schools. This is also encouraging because it shows
cooperative learning and inquiry teaching are effective, developmentally responsive pedagogies for young
adolescents (CCAD, 1989). Online instruction was used at a rate of 45.48%. This survey was sent before
the 2020 COVID pandemic. The use of online instruction will be interesting to examine in future surveys
as it is a real possibility that the reliance on online instructional methods will continue to rise to greater
rates in the near future. The implications of this form of instruction on young adolescents will need to be
researched further.
Middle School Components
Educators who value “working with young adolescents,” “inviting, supportive, and safe environments,”
“students and teachers engaged in active learning,” and “trusting and respective relationships among
administrators, teachers, students, and parents,” received the highest ratings of importance by survey
participants. This indicates teachers and principals value the relational aspects of middle schools, even
though they are not being implemented at similar rates. Inviting, supportive, and safe environments are
important in today’s middle schools with 95.71% of teachers and principals viewing these types of
environments and relationships as “very important,” and 73.43% indicating that their schools have these
types of environments.
With respect to curricular aspects of middle schools, having a “curriculum that is relevant, challenging,
integrative, and exploratory” is “very important” (91.17%), but is implemented at a lesser rate (54.72%),
suggesting middle schools are valuing and implementing developmentally appropriate curriculum at
different rates. Teachers and principals marked that a “strong focus on basic subjects” was implemented
“very often” (80.62%), and was also seen as “very important” (77.09%).
Concerning instructional aspects of middle schools, “students and teachers engaged in active learning”
was marked as “very important” by 94.48% of teachers and principals. Educators also value “multiple
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learning and teaching approaches” (88.94%). Results indicated these instructional aspects are not being
implemented as regularly, even though educators value them. Our results raise questions about what
barriers are in place keeping teachers and schools from providing the instruction they believe is effective
and best for young adolescents.
Principals and teachers in our study realized the value and importance of “developmentally responsive
programs and practices” (e.g., teaming, advisory programs, flexible scheduling). They indicated the
middle school concept and philosophy remained as relevant today. Principals and teachers valued these
organizational components, and rated these items as being “somewhat” or “very important,” with very few
seeing them as being “not important.” It appeared schools were using flexible scheduling less than they
were using teaming and advisory. It is encouraging that educators viewed relational aspects of schools
(e.g., “educators who value working with young adolescents,” “inviting, supportive, and safe
environments,” “students and teachers engaged in active learning,” “trusting and respective relationships
among administrators, teachers, students, and parents”) as “very important.” These variables serve as the
foundation for the middle school model and may be a possible cause for alarm if these were not being
regularly used or implemented in schools. For example, “trusting and respectful relationships among
administrators, teachers, students, and parents” received a regular implementation rating of 56%, while
93% of respondents viewed it as being “very important.”
Challenges
The major challenges for middle school principals and teachers centered on academics and instruction.
“Academic achievement in general” was the biggest challenge for participants due to “student behavior,”
“testing,” and “class size.” Participants also struggled with how much instructional time was lost due to
student behavior. Additionally, student behavior was listed as the biggest challenge facing the
implementation and existence of other middle school components, including school climate. Student
behavior and classroom management may be areas in which educators need to focus if they are to
experience success in other areas of their teaching.
Remediation practices and curricular rigor and clarity were a challenge largely because of time. Curricula
are so full that finding additional time for remediation may be difficult. Further, respondents felt they did
not have the required content knowledge, time, or staff to adequately address remediation needs for
students. This finding suggested teachers and administrators were struggling to provide the remediation
needed for many students. The lack of staff, in particular, may be from funding cuts to schools.
Challenges picked the least by participants included “heterogeneous grouping,” “university and school
partnerships,” and “intramural sports.” “Heterogeneous grouping” was the least selected challenging
component, which suggested homogeneous grouping through tracking may be a deliberate intentional
choice made by many middle schools. As mentioned previously, tracking, in particular, is not a practice
endorsed by the middle school concept (Bishop & Harrison, 2021; Jackson & Davis, 2000). Fifty-two
percent of participants felt there were no barriers to the listed components on the survey suggesting over
half of participants were implementing the practices and structures they want to enact.
Delimitations, Limitations, and Assumptions
To study the perceptions of middle school educators concerning their beliefs of middle school
instructional strategies, organizational structures, and components, we wanted to solicit responses from
both principals and teachers. The previous national surveys administered by McEwin and Greene (2010,
2011) and Valentine et al. (1981, 1993, 2002) were only sent to principals. We believed having teachers’ as
well as principals’ voices would provide a more complete picture of middle grades schools today. As such,
we intentionally avoided a one survey per one school ratio used in previous national studies. We
distributed the survey to three administrators and five teachers from each school to ensure greater chance
of receiving responses from schools in our sample. Finally, we decided to make responses anonymous
because we wanted survey participants to feel comfortable responding to the survey without concern that
their responses would be tied to their respective schools. These decisions, inevitably, led to some
limitations in our study.
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A limitation of our current study is the possible oversampling of schools. Of the up to eight emails
invitations to participate sent to each school in the sample, we are unable to know exactly how many
responses we received from single middle schools. On the other hand, we believe that having potentially
several responses within a single school is reasonable, considering that multiple data points bolster
reliability of the inferences we can make regarding educator perceptions of the importance of, and
implementation of instructional strategies and middle school components.
While we did not reach the survey response rate of 10% as suggested by Dillman (2011), our sample size
included a significant number of middle school educators (n=1,650) from every state across the country.
Researchers did not have established relationships with the survey participants, which likely contributed
to the lower response rate. Moreover, researchers had difficulty finding publicly available email addresses
on many of the school websites in urban areas, which could have led to the under sampling of urban
schools. Future studies should attempt to gather data from a larger, more representative sample of middle
schools across the US and attempt to further address the possible oversampling from individual schools
and under sampling of urban schools presented in the current study.
Recommendations
Since the 1860s educators have pondered how best to educate young adolescents. From the time of the
first junior high school in 1909 to its middle school successor, one theme remained consistent. Educators
realized young adolescents were unique and their developmental needs were foundational to whatever
approach was recommended to educate them. However, there has not been consensus on the best way to
meet those unique developmental needs.
By administering our national survey nearly one decade after the most recent examination (McEwin &
Greene, 2020, 2011), the authors hoped to see greater levels of implementation in recommended
organizational and instructional practices in general across the nation’s middle schools; however, the
results of the survey highlight some areas of promise and other areas of concern. While there are some
glimmers of improvement, unfortunately the results seem to highlight the stagnant progress in
implementing middle grades practices. Based upon the findings of this study, the authors make several
comments and recommendations.
One thing is clear. The needs of the young adolescent are recognized as important by participants. An
overwhelming majority of teacher and principal participants from this survey care for, and appreciate
working with, this age group and acknowledge the specific developmental needs of young adolescents.
This is something worth celebrating—educators united with a common focus. However, at the same time,
there is a disconnect between the specific instructional and organizational approaches used to support
young adolescent development. It would seem teachers and principals value the relational components of
the middle school concept to a much greater extent than the organizational, curricular, and instructional
elements. There is great reliance on direct and teacher-focused instruction, while most of the elements of
the middle school model (e.g., interdisciplinary teaming and units of instruction, problem-based learning,
service learning, daily advisory programs, flexible block scheduling) are used by less than half of the
participants. It is important to recognize the needs of young adolescents, but if programs and structures
are not put in place and used to support the development of those needs, it is difficult to see the benefit to
young adolescents.
More importantly, only about half of the participants believed these organizational and instructional
elements were important to use. This is problematic because many of the strategies and structures not
being used or deemed important are focused on providing an active, integrated, and challenging
curricular experience grounded in higher-order thinking. This raises the question of whether these
organizational structures and instructional elements are still relevant in the current school structure. Is it
reasonable to think middle grades schools can successfully implement the structures of the middle school
model when half of the participants do not value the concept? This study provides only a snapshot of
current teacher and administrator perspectives, but this topic needs to be explored further. Are we
expecting outcomes and progress in our middle grades schools that are just not realistic? Moreover, future
research needs to examine the developmental needs of the adolescent within the context of race, gender,
and socioeconomic status. It seems the intersection of the various components of the middle school model
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with the diverse developmental needs of middle school adolescents are a prime area for research,
contributing to the reimagining of the middle school model in the 21st century.
While it is important to recognize the overwhelming majority of participants value the young adolescent,
the time has come to move beyond simply recognizing the need for a specialized educational experience
for young adolescents to actually embracing and systemically implementing the specialized programs and
curriculum designed to provide a developmentally responsive educational experience. Recognizing the
needs is only the first step. Embracing and systemically implementing the programs are the next (and
missing) steps. Unfortunately, the educational system has been trying to address the needs of the young
adolescents since the late 1800s. The junior high school was established to provide a more studentfocused approach than what was received in the high school. The middle school model was introduced
because junior high schools were struggling to operate as anything other than high schools. It would seem
while educators acknowledge the specialized needs of this age group, they have not fully implemented or
embraced the unique programs, curricula, and organizational structures recommended to support and
educate this age group. Ultimately, the middle school community never systemically changed its approach
and has not been able to break from the traditional norm of how society thinks schools are supposed to
operate.
Moving forward, the specific needs of the young adolescent must continue to be front and center in all
discussions and decision-making as educators revisit the idea of effectively educating the young
adolescent. Middle level educators must change the mindset to focusing on what is right and best for
young adolescents and, more importantly, how these needs can be met regardless of the various contexts
and challenges school districts encounter (e.g., school funding, large class sizes, professional licensure,
food insecurity). If universal commitment to the middle school concept, as we know it, is not possible in
the current context of schooling in the US, it is time for reform.
As such, the authors recommend a renewed commitment by middle level educators, policy makers, and
teacher educators to engage in serious conversations and reform efforts focused on the schools and
instruction middle school students need and deserve. It is time to launch conversations about what the
education of young adolescents should look like now and into the future. One might ask, “Is it time for the
middle grades to look different?” Dickinson (2001) argued, “There is nothing wrong with the middle
school concept” (p. 1). That may be true, but why has it never been fully embraced and implemented by
the middle school community and national policy leaders? Is it past time to decide whether the current
model is still relevant for today’s schools, or is it time to envision a new model that everyone can fully
embrace and implement?
As middle level educators, we have participated in discussions about the current state of middle schools
and what middle schools “should be,” but these conversations seem to have limited results. Our desire is
for this status report to be a call to action. Hopefully it will not just spark conversation, but a renewed
focus to launch fundamental changes in policy, teacher preparation, school structures, and instruction, so
young adolescents will have the schools they desperately deserve. Middle grades students have always
been, and will continue to be, amazing, creative, curious learners who need schools that match their
uniqueness. Young adolescents deserve more than the status quo.
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States by Region

South

Northeast

Midwest

West

Alabama

Connecticut

Illinois

Alaska

Arkansas

Maine

Indiana

Arizona

Delaware

Massachusetts

Iowa

California

Florida

New Hampshire

Kansas

Colorado

Georgia

New Jersey

Michigan

Hawaii

Kentucky

New York

Minnesota

Idaho

Louisiana

Pennsylvania

Missouri

Montana

Maryland

Rhode Island

Nebraska

Nevada

Mississippi

Vermont

North Dakota

New Mexico

North Carolina

Ohio

Oregon

Oklahoma

South Dakota

Utah

South Carolina

Wisconsin

Washington

Tennessee

Wyoming

Texas
Virginia
West Virginia
Note. U.S. Census Bureau (2018, August 20). 2010 Census Regions and Divisions of the United
States. https://www.census.gov/geographies/reference-maps/2010/geo/2010-censusregions-and-divisions-of-the-united-states.html
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